
Do over-Dossers. 

Do over (popular), said of any 
one who is intimate (carnally) 
with a woman. 

Dope, to (American). Doping is 
the stupifying men with tobacco 
prepared in a peculiar way, as 
the gypsies of old were wont to 
n"e Dniura atramonium. From 
old cant dope, a simpleton, dupe. 

Nine out of ten saloons in the slums 
employ ttofinc a~ a meotns to increase their 
illicit re,·cnuc.-Americllll iVnuspaper. 

Dopey (old cant), a beggar's tnt II: 
the podex ; the buttocks; Scot
tico, a dvup. 

Doras (Stock Exchange), South
Eastern Hailway Deferred Or
dinary Stock. 

Dose (thieves). a sentence to im 
prisonuwnt.. To !!ive a man his 
dose, or punish him, doubtle~s 
comes from a do.•c of medicine, 
hut it is not impossible the Yicl
<lbh rloBC, do.•: or drr&z (Chaldaic). 
meaning the law, has influenced 
the word in this peculiar ca:;e. 

(Old cant), a burglary. 

Dashed, I'm, an exclamation of 
~urprisc, akin to "dashed." 

Doss (tramps and popular), a 
bed. 

.-\ ... the !'Om im .. : :-.hades of evening beg:in 
to o..a:--t tht:ir darkening :-.haduw~ over the 
~~an h. th~.: maj ,>rity of the troops will return 
to their n: ~pn·ti"·e quartas. ;md ~n after 
uiw: (/cl,·.~.: k the gn:ater number will be 
c•Jmfvrt<thly tu~..- kt:,U iu dt'SS (bed) for the 
loight.-J',tft,·rs()lt; Lije in tlte Ra11l.·s. 

Dr. Cloarh-s ~Yackay 8ays :
" Huttcll >ttpt•oscsit to be derived 

from • doze, • as a place to sleep 
in; or quite a.s likely," he adds, 
" from doru, the back. It is, bow· 
ever, most likely from neither 
of these, but from the Gaelic 
do., a hedge or bush under which 
tramps very often find their only 
available resting-place for the 
night-the money failing them 
to secure a shelter in a low 
lodging-house." According to 
Dr. Brewer, "Do.• is a hassock 
full of straw, a bed-properly a 
straw bed. Doud. is an old word 
for a bundle of hay or straw." 
This derivation is the more pro
bable, and is borne out by the 
French slang word pinl, bed, 
from piau, straw, straw bed, 
which has given piat.ua to 
sleep, modernised into piqncu. 
It also means sleep. 

There is only about one of them in 
London where a feJiow can do a comfort
able dtJss, and that is St. Pancras's. -Tiwr 
Frdur: Sktlclrts ;,. Sluuly PltU:es. 

The author of "Sket~hes in 
Shady Places "remarks:-" Duu, 
slang term for sleep--meaning 
to ·lie on the back.' On exa
mination it will startle one to 
find how many of these vulgar· 
isms arc derived dirootly from 
the learned languages.'' 

Dosser, the, the father of a 
family. From provincialism dol, 
a "m~her." 

Dossers (common), explained b~· 
quotation. 
The " 'a.ppy tlosurs" are the wretched 

people who roam aOOut the street houot.e
le.;s, and creep in to sleep on the stairs, in 
the pass."lgcs and untenanted cellars of the 
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